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Between the Lions
By DAVE COLTON

Assistant Sports Editor
' Lou Lamie, captain of the Lion basketball team last season,

and holder of 'the Penn State three-year scoring record of q66 points
and one season total of 319, ,tallies is -playing center for the Medical
Replacement Training Center `Caduceans' at Fort -Meade,' Mary-
land. Lamle's high scoring totals shOw that the soldier hasn't lost
the art of his "hesitation shot"

* * *

. Ithaca was one of the poorest
court teams that we've seen play
,in Rec Hall. M. sctators ---

highly critical
wondered ,whe)
the fast bre;
was. But remei
ber it's tough f 4any team to for
good again
poor, oppositio,
and better cor
petition sh o u
bring out t'
best in the Li 4
five.

Although .S.
'comparatively low 51 points they
sill _ have a potentially high-

,
scoring outfit. Jack ' Sherry and
Whitey .Makarewicz, especially,
were below their scoring poten-
tial. Jesse Arnelle looked good in
his court debut, but was some:.

~what off forin in his shooting.
A few more weeks of practice
should help the big freshman.

' Co-Captain H ar d y Williams
fulfilled his job of playmaker
in his usual calm style. Teamed

' with Joe Piorkowski these two
should give the Lions a dan-

, gerous, good ball-handling duo.
The height of the team this

season makes the famous ' zone
defense even more effective. With
a team averaging six-four con-
stantly, moving with extended
arms, its tough for opposing teams
to get many good shots.

Mark Workman, West Vir-
ginia's great center, who set a

, new Mountaineer scoring rec-
ord of 1,118 points Monday was
erroneously ref erred to as
"Chuck" in yesterday's Daily
Collegian. The six-nine center
has averaged 21 points in his
first two games. The Mountain-
eers meet State Rec Hall,
Feb. 27.

• *

Dr. H. C. "Doc" Carlson, Pitt's
,
amiable basketball coach, has one
of his youngest and tallest teams
in many seasons. Carlson, , an ex-
pounder of possession basketball
and precision ball-h an dl g,
usually has a ' "seven-d w arf"
squad. But this year his first six
men are all six-foot or over. The
tallest is center Don Virostek,
six-four. Two juniors, Art Boyd
and Mickey Zernich, are both six-

three- and are expected to do
much of the Panthers' scoring.
The only senior on the team, Cap-
tain John Kendrick, is six-one,
and sophomore Dutch Burch and
junior Scott Phillips are both six-
footers.

Pittsburgh Pirates
Sign Young Outfielder

PITTSBURGH, Dec., 6--(!P)
Paul L. Smith, 20-year-old out-
fielder, is the latest to join the
list of Pittsburgh Pirates who will
train in California next spring.

Smith began his baseball zareer
with Tallahassee in the Class D
Georgia-Florida League in 1950.
In 1951, he jumped to Class B
with Waeo, Texas, in the Big
State League.

A left-handed hitter and throw-
er, Smith hit .319 in 139 games
for Tallahassee

shere;

Three othgrs with Kazmaier
are repeaters from the 1950 All-
America: Bob 'Ward of Mary-
land, offensive guard; Jim Wea-
therall, of Oklahoma, defensive
tackle; and Les Richter of Cali-
fornia, linebacker.

Tennessee and Michigan State,
the number one and two teams
of the land, each won two places
on the squad.

This is the team:
Offense:

Ends—B ill McColl, Stanford,
and Bob Carey, Michigan State.

Tackles —Bob Toneff, Notre
Dame, and Don Coleman, Michi-,
gan State.

Gurads—Bob Ward, Maryland,
and Marvin Matuszak, Tulsa.

Center Doug Moseley, Ken-
tucky.

Backs—Dick Kazmaier, Prince-

_Cometh ing .A.4.t
Van Heusen

(they're so giveabie)
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DRESS SHIRTS
iil Man Can Never

Have Too Many!
White and Colored

i ifo
0

$3.95from

Don't get
caught in the
CHRISTMAS
rush...

Defense:

Van Gab
gabardine sport shirts
Leisure At

Gabardines
Flannel's

Wool
and the Newer Weaves

If you wait 'till you get
home to do your Christmas
shopping, you'll have only
4 hectic days (Dec. 20-24),
and then you will really be
caught in the Christmas
rush. Shop in State College
and you have 10 leisurely
days to do all your Christ-
mas buying. •

The stores are open 'till
9:00 p.m. to facilitate all
your shopping needs. Free
gift wrapping saves you
time and unnecessary
bles,

4.."from
$

Best!
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SO this Christmas shop

State College!

Sponsored by Courtesy of
THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

NEW YORK, Dec. 6—(iP)--pick Kazmaier, the phenome-
nal triple-threat star of Princeton, heads the Associated Press
All-America football team for 1951, repeating his 1950 honors.

He leads a spectacular backfield, other members of which
are Larry Isbell of Baylor, Hugh McElhenny of Washington,
and Hank Lauricella of Tennes-
see ton; Hank Lauricella, Tennessee;

Hugh McElhenny, Washington;
Larry Isbell, Baylor.

End—Pat O'Donahue, Wiscon-
sin, and Dewey McConnell, Wy-
oming.

Tackles—Jim Weatherall, Okla-
4homa, and Pug Pearman, Tennes-
see.

Maryland Represented

Guards—Ray Beck, Georgia
Tech, and Joe Palumbo, Virginia.

Linebackers—K ei t h Flowers,
Texas . Christian, and Les Rich-
ter, California.

Backs —Bobby. Dillon, Texas;
Al Brosky, Illinois; 011ie Matson,
San Francisco IL

Vols Get Three
Th e offensive and defensive

All-America team takes into ac-
count the complete season's
games through Dec. 1 and was
selected in consultation with a

--at-.

HULA PARK
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STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
MONDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Buy HIS at

Bur's
MEN'S SHOP

Opposite Old Main
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PrLnceion's Kazmaier Heads
AP All-Atnerica Grid Selections

board of 11 newspapermen rep-
resenting every section of the
nation. Hundreds of writers and
sportscasters served as advisers.

Tennessee's great powerhouse
placed Lauricella in the first of-
fensive backfield, Pug Pearman
as defensive tackle on the first
team, and Ted Daffer, a defen-
sive guard on the first team last
year, in the same spot on the
second team.

Michigan State is represented
by Bob Carey at end and Don
Colema nat tackle on the first
offensive team.

Maryland, the number three
team, has Ward on the first team,
and the Modzelewski brothers on
the second—Ed in the backfield
and Dick at defensive tackle.

ROLLER SKATE
Wed., Fri., and Sun. Nights


